
MAC ARTHUR Af)rll 6, 1964 

Just abottt the greatest tribute to General DoMglas 

r 
Mac Arthur - comes from Shigerr, Yoshida, the man wllo 

became Prime Minister of Japan - in nineteen-forty-six. 

His country - under a military occupation. He llimself 

taking orders from - the commanding general. Yoslllda, 

respo,rsible to - MacArthur. 

Not a pleasant situation - for the Prime Mi,rister. 

A,rd yet lie developed so much respect for MacArllu,r - tllal 

lie calls the ge,eeral 's deatlr "a mournf,il moment for 

.Tat,a,r. " 

Messages are t,ourh,g i11 on Mrs. MacArlllMr - fro• 

aro,.,rd tl,e globe. Lo11do11, Ista11bul, New Dellli, Si,agat,ore, 

Ma11ila, Ca,rberra - Ille list is e11dless. A11d llere al llo•• 

- sorrow Ir.as a "tangible quality". Somell,l,eg - yo,. ca11 

feel. Begi11• ing will, - Pres id e11 t Jolt•• o,r. Endi,rg •1111 

well, maybe Ille 11ewsboy 011 your corner is as good ns 

esampl e as any. America today saluting General of tire 

Army, Douglas MacArthur. 



The bill that passed ~ongreaa todaJ - aot 

unani■oua backing. Not a dissenting Yolo• - ln the 

Senate or th• douae. The law■atea. all•• to the need 

~ to act fast - on Alaska. Appr~1ng a app~Jprlatioa 

-l.,~~,~ 
of - fifty ■ illion dollars. That aacti ~ di1aater 

relief. iebuildlng - after the earthquake. £wer7thlD1 

- fro■ houaea to fishing boata. 

Fift7 ■illioa - a lot.of au-'). -ut ~eaator 

Bartlett ot Alaska eati■atea that it aaJ take a e,,.,f 

billion - before hi• stat• gets back to nor■al. 



il!YI4M 

The assassination ot the Priae •inister ot 

Bhutan - 11 still a aystery tonight. Jig■e Dorji wa1 

~~~ 
CNt9.Afl1 th• ■ost popu\ar -tigure1 of that kingdo■ in 

>--
the foothill• ot the Bi ■alayas - between lndia and 

Tibet. And he had the full support of the lin1 of 

Bhutan - hi• brother-in-law. So the auapician 1• -

that the 1un■an ca■• fro■ out aide. Perhapa a Chin••• 

led- fro■ fibet. 

Thia theory ■ates ••n•• - because Jig■• 

DorJi~~aaiac anti-Co■■uni1t, He •••l•d 

Bhutan• a border with Tibet - after th• Co■■uni1t 

conqueat of the loot ot the World. And he ■aintaine4 

clo•• relation• with !ndia - d.&.aplte preaaur• fro■ 

Peking. 

ln tact, he was just back - fro■ Calcutta. 

He paused tor talks with the lndian political officer 

-_ at th• frontier. And then croaaed into his own 
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country - to spend the night at Phuntsoling. ne waa 

in the GoYernaent liouse - when a sniper tired at hia 

through a window. 

The Priae liniater of Bhutan - killed by the 

ahot. The assassin, disapearin1 - into th11 Bhutan••• 

countr71ide. Hiding tonight - •~•••h•r• in the 



KHRUSHCHEV 

Tire advertising pundits of Madison Aven•e - are 

having support from an unexpected source lately. None 

other than - Nillita Khrushchev. 

,naxi ms durt ng h.i • Hungarian Jaunt tllat sound more Ii lie 

Madi•o" Avenue - Ilia" Ille boss of Ille Kremlin. 

For i,ts lane e; »one sliould never •ndere•tim•I• 

Ille desire of women - for more aNd more cl otlaes." 

Mr. Klrr•shcltev has bee,a noticing tllat if a •oma• la• 

o•e dress - site wil I cert ai nl y •a11t t •o. A11d so o•. 

says Nll,ita, "the economic system tltat provides ••• 

•ith the most material goods - •ill .,,,.. '' WAic1' 

so1u1ds to me - li/ee a good capitalist tlreoryl 

A11other poi,al - made by the Red leader. He 

thiNks - the leaders of ,,,e U.S. have some commo11 

se11se. But the Pe Iii ng comrades are a bit moroNi c -

according to Phsychologist Khrushchev. Tlte Amert c••s 
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at least can see the dangers - of atomic war. A11d -

mutual annillilation. So far the boss of tlle Kr••li• 

llas 11ot been able to get this point across to Iii• 

erat.,llile t,al ;,. PelliJtg. 

t Ital lae 11ever .,,,, . HeJtce. tlle Kllra,sll vltev iflvect Iv• -

.,,,.., at Mao T•e-ta,11g. 



ALASKA 

The bill tl,at passed Congr••• today - got 

,u,animous backing. Not a disset1ting vole• - iN Ila• 

Senate or tl,e House. Tlae lawmakers, aliv• to tie,. •• , 

to act fast - on A las ta. A#Jrovi r,g ar, apt,rot,ri al I or, of 

fifty •illior, dollars. Tlat ••cla - for di•••l•r r•ll•f • 

R•b•i l tli "6 - •ft er tie earl It••••. Every I II "6 fro• 

I o•• •• to f I• I, i •6 boat•. 

Fifty "'"II o,a - • I ol of •or1ey. B• t S•••I or 

B•rllett of Alaala eali•ale• tl,at it ••Y tale• 

bUllo• - before II• •tale gets bact lo ,aor•••· 



MARLBNB 

No lady old eno11glr to be a gra,admotlr er ca11 be 

ext,ec led to rejoice exact · l y - if 1,er lo,ag lost bi rt Ir 

certificate su.dde,.ly t11rns ut,. Not eve,a - "tl,e world'• 

most clarmi,eg gra,rdmother." But tl,at is J••t wlaat ••• 

laat,t,eraed - to Marle,re Dietrich. Tl,e certificate, lo•t 

i,r tl,e battle of Berli,r ,ai,eetee,a years ago - ••dde11ly 

re-at,t,eari,eg i,r Bast Berl i,a. Tl,e lady'• age? Al, ••II, 

B•I Marl••• is 

still so beaatif•l at sixty-two - my gue•• is•"• 

wo11't mi,ed. 



/ 

Her•'• - a rather ro■antic naae. ••• 1,1 .. ,. 

icl Addu Atill~h• Maldi•• laland1. A roaaatlo 
A.. ~ 

naa• - for a roaantlo place. The Mald1•••• in th• 
A 

Indian Ooean - three hundred ail•• 1outhweat of ~•7lon. 

Coral ialand• - puabiq above th• aurfao• of tbe aea. 

Cll■ate - ld7lllc. tiouaea - unneoe1aar7. Unl••• 7ou 

happen to be a leaterner - who oan•t 1•t aloaa without 

one. 

Brit lab 

All of which lead• up to - tonl1bt'• dlapata. 

•• ~athH, riot in& -

)f.aandiq freedoa - for the Maldi-9 l1land1. 



JIGME DORJI 

Jtg,ne was well kftown - in tire West. 011e of 

lats best friends - Bert Todd of Pittsburg. Wlrefl I asked 

Bert about the assassiftation - he gave me tlris reply. 

"Bliuta,e lras lost - really great ma,a." 

A 11d tlr e11 lie ., e11 t 011 to say Ill at .Ttg• e Dorj i a,as 

tlie per/eel c o•bl11atio,r - of East a,rd West. Be ltad t•• 

age-old co•rtes; - of Ille Easl; a11d tlte •oder11 gel •P a11d 

go of Ille West. lftclde11lally, Ille Prl•e Ml11ist•r of 

BIIMta11 travel •d a,tdely - i11 Ille U11tted States. A11d 

developed a stro11g admiralio11 for - Amerlca11 de•ocracy. 

Bert Todd of Pl Its b•rg - a,ad Oxford ltas lost a 

pal, a11d tlte West •a• lost a frie,ad, .,,,,. tlie passi,ag of 

Jigme DorJi of B•uta11. 


